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Your work experience
Tell us something about your work experience. You have to be able

to answer the following questions:

- How did you find the firm?
- What skills do you need to have for this job?

- What jobs did you do?

- Explain why you enjoyed/didn't enjoy the job.
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Talking about yüur first work experience

- Was durftest du tun? (What were you allowed to do?)

- Wann begann und endete dein Arbeitstag? (When did
your working day start and end?)

- Was hat dir gefallen? (What did you like?)
- Was hat dir nicht gefallen? (What didn't you like?)

- Arbeitskleidung? (Was there a dress code?)

,,W*rld of work" - Berufe definieren

- Descripe the work of a nurse or a shop assistant



Applying for a job

vocabulary

owner decision guests cleaning dishes

interview job tips complaints

reliable waiter/waitress free meal dress code

strengths stressful situation environment being on time

weaknesses politeness taking orders invitation

-1 , 1r'z\ /AlF\ 1..

u§eful phra§es

0ryner

Nice to meet you.
Did you have a good trip?
Can I ask you some questions?
What are your strength's?
Thanks for answerint my questions.

Applieant

Thankyou for your invitation.
I did my lastwork experience ..,

l'm hard working/reliable.
That sounds great.
I would be glad to get the job.

6 PÄsen Vsläg



Radio interview: work experience

vocabulary

internship wellpaid CV student

career experlence qualification trainee

curriculum attitude skills break

department application superusor reference

office job interview meaningful olertime

useful phrases

h,loderat§r:

Welcome to our show.
Our guests today are ...

That sounds interesting.
What did you like best?
What does it mean to you?
Thanks lor sharing your experiences.

Guests:

lalways wanted to ...
I was very happy about ,..

Everybody is expected to ..,
I have realized...
I wänt to have a job tiiat ..,

The most important thing is ...

6 Peßsvsla8



A joh advertisernent

vr§ §§

tII The name of täe esmp*ny is§aralt''s shoes,,

(2} The job is in Barnstey.

(3) They are looking for a cleaner.

t4i The ilay i§ [6.ä.0 per:,hour.

t5) The job is part-time.

t6I You need experience for this job.

{7} Ysil must w*rk on §uadays" 
I

{8} Yo* must Eqrk*vehings-

SHOT A§§il§TÄNT

ilxrtlh'r ill**as

We cre ln*klns for q shop'cs,sistüfif fsr *er shse *hop in
Barnsley . 25 hours pe? ww,k, Fridoys, Ssturdays and

Sundoys.

ilAust have rruork experience.

e6.40 per hour

J9} __Yeu can plrone,Tom abcutthis,nunRber.
i§LG*iltre**frvs.*ryäl



date:

nam*

ffi §*t*ny has tE write a daily r*port *bsut hi= rarork at th* supermarket.
(omplet* the text.

finish work * the wsrk * ta fird * sol.t sut * lunch break * start wa* -
have a coffee break - the shelves - clsan and tidy r*p

ät äisht *'claek. Flrst, I askthä rfiänäger about

I shtu[d do. I usually fill in with march*ndise.

At hälf past ten, i . After th* hre*k, I

fruits and vegetables that have gone nff. Then I the shelves.

starts at sn* c'clsck. At hali past on+, I fill in the shelves
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appl*s {ärrüts iuice brc*d milk he€f soup

at three o'elock.
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